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ATr MINAS BASIN.

About the buried feet of Blomidon,
Red-breastsd sphynx with crown of grey and green,
Swirl the lides of Minas, their crescent queen
On high, fleet-oared by gallcys of the san.
îhe tidal breeze blows its divinest g ale 1
The blue air winks with life-like beadec'i iine!
Storied of Glooscap, of Evangeline-
Each to the setting Sun this sen, did sail.
Opulent day oulpours its living gold,
'Till ail the west is belt with crimson bars,
Then darkness Iights its silver nion and stars---
The festal beauty cf the world new-old.
Facing the dawn, ini vigil that ne'er sleeps,
The sphinx ber secret of the Basin keeps.

T. H. ]RAND, in CanadianMaaie

OUR PRES"IDENT.
We have mnuch pleasure in placing as a froiitispiece the por-

-trait of aur esteemned president Rev. A. WIf. Sa-wyer, D.D., LL.
D., whose long and active service in- the interesf of our Alma
Mater, bas raised ber to that honorable position amongr Univer-
sities îvhich she to, day occupies. A 'Short sketch of his life w'ill
be acceptable to the many graduates and friends of Acadia
University.

Artemas Wyman Sawyer w;is borne at West Haven, 'Ver-
mont, in 1827, and w'as the son of Rev. Reubcn Sa-%'yer, a Min-
ister of the I3aptist denornination. le rccived his preparatory
-education at Newv L.ondon (now Colby) Academny, in New
Hamnpshire, and graduated fromn Dartmnouth Collegre in i847.
For three years lie occupied a position on the high school staff
.at Windsor, Vt.,. then entercd upon theological studies at New-
-ton, Mass. Here he met hîs f) iend and classmate Rev. S. W.
DeBlois, D. D. on wvhose recomnmendation Dr. Sawyer wvas ap-
pointed to the chair of classics at Acadia Col] _ge in 1855.

After gyraduating at Newton, President Sawyer was pastor
-of the Baptist church at Lawrence, Mass., wvhere he wvas ordain-
ed. Responding to t1he cali frorn Acadia he resigned his pas-
torate at Lawrence and entered upon his duties here. Nefihled.
the classical chair wvith mnarked ability for four years, and
brought into prominence and popularity the benefits of a libera!
culture in the classics. Returning to the United States in i86o
lie -was pastor of the Baptist church at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
until iS64, when he was appointed principal of New London
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(now Colby) Academy. ln the autumin of 1869 Dr. Sawyer
came back to, Wolfville as I'resident of Acadia College, and
1'rofessor of Intellectual and Moral Philosophy. H-e received
the degree of D.D. froffi Colkuy University in 1867, and that of
LL. D. from Acadia University ini A88, the jubilee year.

Steady and marked growth have characterized the institu-
tions since. Twventy five years of unceasing, and tireless effort
have been devoted to, their interests by their faithful presieient.
Ail the strength of a highi executive ability, and ail the riches of
a broad and liberal culture and high intellectual powers have
been expended in their bel4alf, and the evidence of progress is
seen- on every hand.

Perhaps a brief comparison of the catalogue of 186.9 with
that of 1894 would prove most intcresting in obtaining an idea
of the progress made. Between these dates were many seasons
of discouragement an d periods of darkness, the most trying of
which xvas experienced when on Dec. 2fld, 1877, thec coliege
building ivas burned to the gronnd. The faculty in 1869 con-
sisted of five acting professors, now it is increased to, eleveiz.
The number of students in aIl cla4bes was forty-t-%o, while the
calendar of the current year shows an attendance last year of
one hundred and twenty-one. The standard of matriculation
ivas then and is nowv placed well abov -the average, but hardly a
vestige of the old curriculum now rer1iains. A great change
has been made in this respect. he nitional courses of the
present time afford a wvide scope for free selection and the gain-
ing of an intimate acquaintance with subjects suited to indivi-
dual tastes, wvhile their restriction to the last two years of the,
course secures a good ail round developinent before special
lines are open to choice. The Nvhole 'curriculum has been en-
larged and extended until now it has attained a very high de-
gree of efficiency.

The cndowmients of the University have greatly increascd,
and large and graceful buildings have been erected. 0f the
se':en buildings now to be seen, not one was in existence in 186.9.
These and many other iniprovenients have been made under
the watchful eye and fostering care of President Sawyer, and
have required faithful ness, judgm ent, and executive abil ity which
very few are able to bestow.

Before becoming president of Acadia University, Dr. aw-
ycr's contributions to the magazines and reviews, gave him a
wide reputation among Iiterary men, but bis many duties since
have forbidden any *amount of Iiterary work. It is to be hoped
that hie may soon be relieved of some of the burdens which lie
now carnies, and bç able to give to, the world some of the fruits
of a keeniy discriminating mind.
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ÎHE AIM AND VALUE 0F THE COLLEGE COURSE.

An address delivered by Prof. Iiggins, at the opening of the College, October
8th, £894.

The tendency to run in grooves that have been made for
us by those wbo preceded us is so strong that ive somethues
-End ourselves doing tbings wvithout knowing exactly why we
do them. We do what our fathers did, or wvhat we see others
doing, sometirnes simply because it is the fashion, at other
t'mes because of some fancied advantage which rnay or
niay not be realized. We pursue a good wbich we
neyer reacli, while some other benefit may corne to us which
we bad not anticipated. In some departments of huinan
activity it may inatter comparatively littie wvhether we
understaud clearly the reason for the couré we follow or
-not, provided only we do the right thing. It la not essentiai.
to a man wbo bandies a buck-saw that he should know wHly
a sharp saw does better work tha-n a duli one, provided only
that he knows the fact and keeps bis saw sharp. But in
-most kinds of work it is important that we should understand,
the nature of the tools we use and thec rationaleof the proceas
by which resuits are to be accomplished. The higbher the
ýcharacter of the work in -%vich we are engaged, the more
imperative it becomes that we should cle.arly understand our
iTelations to it. and the consequences that may resuit from, any
-modi-ficatiort of our methods of work. The artist who would
carve ip ra~arble the linearnents of the human face must not
only have a. clear eye and a stealy hand, but he miust be able
to know in ad.vanco what will be the effeet of the least change
of the angle at which he holds his chisel, or of the force lie
puts into the blowr witli which hoe strikes it. Stili more im-
-portant is it that we sliould wvork thouglitfully and -wisely
wheu our work bas relation to thc development of human
,character. If-, insteadl of shapiug flic lifeless marbie inito the
semblance of a livin)g man, we are working directly upon the
living mani himself-to develop, strengthen and equip a living
soul for the labor and confiict of life, it would be unpardon-
able in us not to use our best endeavors to iinderstand ourselves,
our relations to the work we are trying to do and the nature
of the consequences, to, ourselves or others, of the course we
are pursuing. And this is true not only of those wvho are
seeking to influence and mould others, but also of those who
are themselves being niouldcd. The stud. Mi r-3 well as the
teacher should study these questions of methods and resulits.
Hie sbould, if possible, understandl clearly wbvat the goal is
that lie hopes to reacb, and bave some more or less clear]y de-
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fined idea of the means that will. bo xnost likely to contribut-
to his success.

That, there is a~ great deal of misapprehension abroad in
regard to the resuits that siotid follow from a course of study
goos wvithotut saying. There is also miucli confusion in the-
publie, iiii as, to the distinction between a liberal education
as giver., by a college, and the education. given by a tedlinical
schooiÏ. Aecordirqr3y we soruetirnes hear severe criticisms on
the -work of the college, because it fails to qualify its gradu.
ates for any particular business in hie. They have not beeni
tau glit. to work a. faî,or mun a saw miii, or teadli a sdhool, or
keep a meeatsbooks, or do D f th9 other things by
-which they may be able to e.ari? roney a-ad mnakzc their way
n the wvorld. Tiîey are, it is ai ore uweless and helpless.

whien they corne out of coflegwe than -%wheui they entered it.
They have tbrgotten the few useful thin gs they once lcnew-
and hýave learned nothing uisefiil to -taketerpa. Thr
bauds liave becorne too soft to hold a ploug( h or drive a plane,
and their hends are too full of the dehgchts of leamingic to al-
low them to takze rnnchl intercst in whiat they regard as the
sordidl activitips of business.

Now it rnust be g1rantcd that thîs ci.cmsevere as it
is, would(1 not le whvlolly with out justi-fication if we should re-
gard the rnatter simiply frorn tlie standpoint of maeilsuc-
cess, and take as our one mieasure of tb.e thingc we ca,ýli successr
the irnrndiatc- cash. vaine of the sttideiit's earnings. I say
irniediate cash vealue, because it sýeemis to nie that after any
ç.onsiderab1e terrn of years the eollege grraduate may corne
out ahead even on t.he liard cas-h basis. The Arts Coliegre is,
in no0 senre a rival to the special schools, it does noz aim to.
compete with theni. It bas its own traditions and its owti
sphere of work, and it anî caimi its righit to continue to exist,
only -as it co~iusto adhere to its traditions and to worlc
wvthin its own sphere..

And now the question cornes: Wbat is the spbiere of
the Arts College? _What, is the purpose for which it, exists?
If sueli a question wvere esked in regard to any of the schools.
for spcaitthe answer would be obvious. The student
goes to one of these sehiools for the purpase of icaringiiratrade-
-of acquiring the kniow'-lcdge.iiid skill necessary to quality
him to do sorne special kind of -work. But why do youn g-
men and youngc wornen cone to collegre ? The education they
receive has, a s a rule, ho commercial value. The things they
are requîred to learn are not, to, be uscil ly thern for the pur--
pose of maklincg a living, and ci generzilly is not used for ai)
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purposatee ýater t.hev liave turuîed thecir baoks on the
colldge. The student is readcy to seli bis text-boiok ais sooil as
lie ktiows that lie bias siiWcCsttilly paissedl bbc. exarnfination,
-unless it rway happen thatt the inteiîsitv of bis. joy at beinig
done with it may lead i hlm to mnake a b)onfire auîIid commit its
body to the fl,-,rncs as sorne sniall solace for bbce agonies it thas
cost him. A graduate inay carry away a few boozs with hinm
-%vben lie leaves col1ecre, but it is generally sorne if the books
lie bas rcaid, or been advised to read, during bis couIc,-e not
tbose lie lias studied. I-Ie bias uno use for text-bookzs after ie
leaves collécgo, and not innli nse for the iea-ringc hoe lias spent
four years to acquire. Sueli hdeng the case, is it a thing to be

nodre t t.bat a, eonsiderable class of shirewd, bard-headcd
business meni %ho invest; their miotiey-ouly wlien they exFpect
inouiey's-%wortb. in returuî, should think of a ofgeeducation
.as a pure luxuiry, to be inuil-ed iu only by those to wbomi
time and money arc of littie accon.nt? Btit the young people w]i(
-core to cc-ilo'ýe, are, ais a rule, miot of those wbo can afford to
waste time and mnonev ou a, mere luxury. Tbêy liave for ee
mnost pýart; verýy liînit'ed resources, alnd somPe of thellu bave to
dieprive tlîemstelýves of whaf your business man would regard as
sorne of the necessaries oflh Fe iii order that theyniay gaiithis
thling wbli ].lie tlinks of ais oilv«aIuscicss iuxurv.

Y~o wht hahwe ayini view of these differences of
-opinion ? Cui itlbe that; the youn g people who corne to coi-
loge are under seine strong deinsion ? Are tbey iikely to find
.at the end of tlîeir course that they ha-ve fiied to receive the

ieet3foir which tlîey had boped?
In auswer to, these questions it znay readily be griinted

ihatone m-ho is just entering upon tbe course mnust, iu the
-nature of t.hiugs, have somcw'hat hazy aud ill-,Iefiied idleas in
rega.,rd to.tbc nature and cextetit of the wenefits thiat are to
-fow frorn it. 1le ]-as never travellhil over tbis road before,
auc1 cauiot tiierefore kznow the steepliess of' its bis or thle de-
veiopiieiit. or muiiscles that wvii resit from climIhinIg tlîem, nor
*can hie kîîow~ thîe exhilaration that; wvil cone, to, Iiim frorn gaz-
ing, uponits seenery auJ breathing its pnre air. Ail thatt the
*couirie eaui do for oiie caýiiiiot be kn:tovu nitil it hasbenxe-
ieflCe(, and in rmumiy cases it is rnot ful'y understood and ap-
preciated by the graduate, hiniseif till sonie years after be bias
left the halIls of elle collegre.

One uf t'ho mistakeni views beid by, man.y peopie outside
the college, 'mnà by some nt ieast of those, w'ho coine boere to
-study is ti,.tt t1he purpose o? the college. eburse is to fill the
£tudeut full of knowiledg-e. A pod many years a-go when I
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wvas a student, and Dr. Cramp was president, I was showing a
ladythrouigh the Library. After looking at the tities of a
nvninber of the books und looking into a few of them she
asked. me if I hail read thcm..ALL,. On 'ny modestly confessing
that I had not, she said she lhad ~i~doubt Dr. Cramp liad
read. thern ail and could tei you ail that wvas in tliem. The
idea is that the mirid ir like a great reservoir tlift ca-!i be lill-
ed, or nearly so, in four years of college life, after wvhich it is
only necessa.ry to turil a tap in order 1that the »pent up e'rudi-
tion should flow off in copious strearns, I do not suppose
that any of our stridents oxpects to cram a iibrary into bis
brains, but I think a good niany of them hope to make a
nearer approacli to the sum of ail knowiedge during their
college course thaqn they are likely to rea.lise. The student
just entering college is apt to tbink of the senior as lie cornes.
upon the p]atform to deliver bis oration and receive his degree
as a mnan (or woutan)wvho has attained higli eminencein the reaim,
of scholarship. The professors ore, of course, learned, each ini
his own subject, but have not ail of the3e professors poured
the wealth of ail1 their Iearning, into these young mnenan
women -ivlo are the heroes of the occasion? Are tliey noV,
ini triith the heirs of ail the ages-the inheritors of ail the
wveaItil, of wnisdom the coliege can bestowv? But as the years,
go by and the admiring fresbman bas himseif beconie the
recipient of a degree,lhe is Iikely to feel-indeed, if bis coilege
training bas not been lest upon hirn, he is certain to feel like
Newton, that lie bas succeeded in gathering- enly a few shelis,
and pobbles, while the .couutless caves of the ocean are yet
unexplored.

Another mistake that students somietîmes are liable to,
fail into is mucli more harmf-al. Occasiona,ýlly w'e meet stud-
ents who seem. to be under the delusion that there is somne
magie virtue iii the four years' residence or in the diplorna that
cornes at the £nd of it, that wiin some mysterious way,
work a transformation ini their lives. They are very anxious,
to get the degree, but seem. a:most equr.ily anxious to avoid
the liard work whiich the degree is supposed to represent.
Some of thein appear to give more time and thouglit to de-
viaing "lways that are dark and tricks that are vain," to get
creit for havig done work that; they have not done than
wouidl be necessary, if honestiy applied to the work itself, to,
carry them. safely. through it.

1V is scarcely necessary to say that any student who hopes
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to win a &gree by such metiiods is prctty certain to find him-
Self bitterly disappointed., If hie can succeed in getting a de-
grAe la that way, which is exceedinly, doubtflil, hoe lias the.
to ask himef wvhat, after ail, the degree is. worth to hin.
Wfhatever label a student may bear as ho goos out from his.
college, the great world lias its own ways of xveighing and
measuring, and if he proves to be not up to, the grade of the
label lie wears, lie will tiot only ho seriously discounted as,
to h'- ability and scholarship, but wîll irk addition hav, WOD.
some of the contempt that always attaches to fraud. Yo,-i
remember that the donkey who clothed himef in the lion's,
skin ivas able to inaintain the disgaise only as lonL. as ho re-
xnained quiet and held his tongue. As soon as lie a-výempted
to act like a lion and to roar like a-1ron, it became easi'y man-
ifest wvhat sort of a quadruped lie vas.

So far I have attempted, if not; to prove, at least to
affirm two things: lst. That the youngr mon and yotnng
women who corne here, thougli not; oxpecting to receive a
training that can ho turned direetly into cash, do expeet to
receive iiornething that ivili be of essential value to thern, and
2nd, That, with the exception of the few who 'wilfuUly delud&.
tlv.mselves and try to delude' othere,, those who corne have no
ground for feeling that thiey have been disappoiinted in their
expectation. 1Now it may bc expected that I should indicate
the nature of these benefits. '-an only mention in the briefest
possible way a few of the mosi, ',5vious, or perhiaps rather, a
few of those that seem to me most worthy of mention.

And lot me name one or two that a.re not peculiar tu col-
loge life thougli, as it seems to mie, they operate more freely
there than in mauy of the othe. places wvlere youug people
corne together for thc purpose of study. The regularit-y of
the routine of college life, the imposition of set tasks, the re-
quirement; that these tasks shall be rnastered within a gîven,
specified time, that, every day, the student shall tell his
teachers and his classrnates what he lias learned, ail this has
an influence in moulding character that can hardly be overes-
tirnated. Some sdhoc!s base a t.peciai dlaim to popular favor
on the fac.. that they have no0 classes, and sQ nlo bright student
will, be hle back to accommodate the duil ones, and& no dufl
one will have to work beyond his strength lu order to kecp,
up. Iu the case of bread and butter studios, that may be a
valid consideration, but for the purposes of culture, students-
iïeed, the attrition of mind with mind thai; cornes from,
wor!c in classes. The influence of students upon ecd other,
thougli often overlooked or forgotten is really one of the inost
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_ipotent of the forces that operate durig collegre days. Col

Iewe society is a little- dilffrent from atiy society that can be
-r'lundfl auilv-%vhere cise. There is ail openiness, a, fteedom, a,
-offMnikness about thie intercourse, of college students -with eacX

-.otlifi, or at 1< ast thiere was when I was a student, thiat you
.Io*olz i. v'aii foi- elsewhcere. The youing men weigh and niea-
suire aiud '(isti-.n-.te ecd other1s abilities, and critieise and praise

i2ah otlhýïmit.hi a freedorn alid unirescerve pculi.ar tu 'xM-Iege
'ociety. If a studlent bringýcs to, collegte any odditics or coniceit

<irf1~cttiosif lie puts on airs or assumes more than ]lis
à1biities menit, lie wviI1 uot have to wait long to0 ilid out whct
the othe*r studeixts think of bis peculiarities, and lie -%vi11 ilot
llind ]lis position wliolly comlè*rtaibletili bielhas iiade an hone-st
;ieffbrt.to bring his own idleas of himself into harrnonv wviti
those of is fellows. This trainiing that, stndeuets get frorn
students, is of course, like every other good thiiig, iable f0

':-.ibuse, and niay occaz-iona-illy be productive of harni, but as a
.;rule it is healthy and gcîod, and kàone of the forces that coui-
c2trihute to dcvelop a hca.-lthy nanuhood.

'A ongst -Lhle benefits dep-eiideit uipoi the studies pur-
* i.tcd iii.college., perbaps ftie one that should, lirst be rwjicntion-
-* d1is'thâ-.t"wlichl cornes, fromn thie accuailutauiice the student is

rnuitted to, nike w%%ith the grreznt thouglits of the grreat tiluk-
'érs past au(I present. That tlue student iii Englisli Literature

âu<d l fthe aucient and miodern lanuagres is brougt into -on-
n ith the best thoùght of tie p ret uuwhhae7rtd

!u these sevenid langruages, is a filet so m.ýiiifezt as to scarcciy
lieèd to bc stated. But this is equally true lu cvery dep ai t-
-ièùt of study. It unay be thnt the authors of the tiextbooks

.LpUé.d in c bauds of the students are not theinselves min
Ôfuaikd rginality or great ability but the thouglits they

r~îre t½iire, nevertheless, tie tlioughits of the -%orltl's grrea«1t;
41liiii1kers. -Tie text books on niathleimaties. for example, what-

fiàer îine niay l)e fouud ou the titie page, 'ns otaî
'lbét fbuglitýs aiîd reasoniugs of alongline of profound matli-

iiià~iicthe frunficicieut, Thales and Pvthiagorais down to
~è~tôirMd cibuitz «nd Euler aiff scores of Cthers of more

jTIoderifl iffis.
. «! fli*siiiètnie sidthe proper Tncanincr of the wvord cd-

il 4 i f bceoldi -t etiuology, :11(l that it cousijstýs
in a dr,,awii .cir Iead(iuig ouf. This inay bc truc if we nicn

*by t'th~e~dug f tic studeut ont of a condition lu Ivhieli
hl lis Y11fý 'or no power of correctaud consecuth-ethuiu

iito' cndittîi iil whiei lie bas aequired that poiver. Bu-t
'Et W"h~b *hiili this tasrmLi is ted cniists3
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quito as mucli in a process of pouriig iii as iu th-at ofy~b~~f~
eut. Thourht, quiekeils and begets thought, and itb is *byr
grappling with a.nd masteringr the thoughits of others.tlfatithe.
student acquires, at length, the pmsver of standing on- bis owmf
feet and evolviing thon glits that are his owni. -%I

Aiiother benefit;:-by many thoughlt of as the 7kýl'e ptrrpose-
of college study-is in the amomnt, of knowledge titi student-
-iill h-ave required. This acquisition i-,, not lar., ;ndeed. xs I
have already hinted, it is relatively very Hn;lle -will Iitiv-ef
no dlaim to talke rank as a seholar or a Ieariied mnanl -- *ut- -lie-'
wvill have gaîned akino-%ledge of the elernents of a comsiderâble-
niumber of the most important branches of studs- 11He will, if
hie m.-dkes good use of his opportuni1tjes, hiave hagid a. broitd.-ftll
Solud foundation uploil whvichl lie niy atrvr ul n~sp
erstructure, ol sehIolar.sip hoe nay chloose wvihotitý.iaiiy- feur oe-
its topplingr over whiatevor winds înay blow.

Tien, wlhiIe acquirincg this kzno-wledgo, lie-w.ill have learui-
edhlow to study. Nie %vil1 lhave l.earned how to use tho kiowv-

l edge lie bas in ord<er te aî<.quire nmore, hoiv te mil downi a
truth that eludles hlmi tili lie lbas lbllo%-ed it to its lair and çapil-
tuired it. le wvill have (r.iinetl the power andl habit cfi eoucec»?.
tratiol -and coiitiinuitv of thicght.ot holdling his mind iinteintl*,

qoni a truth til the niistsq tall awav fromi it aid hoe is abl.3 te
it clearly. HiviIl bc able to se;"ý, as th..se Nw-ho hiave folcwe i
narrower Iiies of stndy cainot, howx mide and mianifold -are,
the «relatioiis thiat tratlis lhcld to earli other, aud liow a trutlî
taken out of its3 relations inav becomie ai) unitrth. le -lit

haegainied it bricadthi 0"' vwasense o. proportion, an. api.
preciafion of the niultiplieity of derlfoshl idtig
togetlher, thnit will lhelp hlmii to av-oid iianyii of th9 perils 'âlld7
)i 1tf.iîhls inito w'hich men of uiarrower cuilture are li;uble te al
If hoe should beconie a- spei.ialist after hoe lenves eollege, e.i
notikl te, commiit the fblly ofsppsu th-at ail theo truths
in the universo. an bW testedl 1) th ehds of hisà sè(:leice.

One other beind.it oinly uiced be mentioued. Collegre study
is a sort of incuit:l inS sn tAe course etf -%-lnchi il -the-
taculties of the iiiif a-re tdcelohpeui and strengthened ini du&è
proportion. The stur.it-s, are ehosen -with a view. to c-hitivate
ALI. the inentaîl p'r, udse graded thaé etrenglh1 to conquel-
ecd new difficfflty zshI;tl hiave been gained by 9me time the

diffeulty is reziclied. It is, perhiaps, nt this point, thnt thé
C-oiitraist cornes ont most stroeuglv bet«%eenl the cl.iture givon'1r

a~oI~.anud the traiinlnie o>Itailnd at a. techiii*d bhool. Tuie
latter eniltivates one or tivo fieulties wvhile leaviur 'the othersý
dorma:nt; it anus to quahýly the~ studeuit to serve sorne ri'LefiUte-
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tdterlor purpose, to perform some specilic function. Its pur-
pose is to fit hlm to become a useful agent, or, it may be, only
a valuable. tool, for doing the work thbat the world needs to
have dor .-. The eollege, on the contrary, seeks to operate up-
on the mnan himself, withouit reference to the special utilities
lie may be made to serve. It regards t'Ile man as of m~ore
moment than anything lie can do. Imperfeet as he is, hie yet
'bears some faint impress of his Maker, anid is the noblest
produet of creative skill. Ris worth isin bispowerofgrowth,
his nobility in the possibility of bis attaining to <,lie full stature
,of au idea.1 manhood. To aid in this gro-bth is the purpose of
the college, and in helping f0 produce cultured men and
women, it 18 not only conferring a benefit on these men and
-women themselçves, but is also giving to the -world. wh at the
world greatly uleeds.

(Conciuded ini our next.)

THE CLASS5 0F '94.

CÇustomn has dynaînie force. Apain it impels us to -take the pen ana
becoie, thie scribe of our coniaades wvho have gone frora the sacred halls of
Aima Mater. Each year the -%orld, makes a demand upon us, aud as
Anniversary tinie cornes round, stretches forth its amni to receive into its
bosorn for better or for ivorse, the contingent wvhich lias been gdigitse]f
%vitilî streiigth for the activities of life.

They go forth -%ith cnthusiasmi and hople. They e-xpeot much from the
-'vrd sud( the wov-ld expects xiucli more froxîî thei. True training tends
to instil the latter fact as a prnceiple of action rathei' tlian the formier, and
* nothiing is so Ivell calculated tu do this, as the coliege zourse with ail its
*aping]ed elenients of association and influence.

* The class of '94 was unique. Their progress throughout the course -iras
-quiet aud gentie. They dia not play any Je.ding parts. They irere not
atictes nor foot-ballists, nor liad they ny aispira tions.for famne on the
-caxnpus. In socihl life tliey 'were very conservative, enjoyiing feflowship
-with each other, more tlmin contact with generad Society. Their regard for
the esteeni of the conuuunit-y over the way iras chiefly niarked by coni-
inisera tioii at the lackz of due appreciation. But they forgave and forgot, on
takzing their departure.

The lighits however irere dimily burning, and nt an appropriate time
-,shone forth wvith grea-ter hriiliancy. Ninety-four's class-day wiII not soun be
forgotten. MWe heartily comiplimient tbemi on the success of that occaion.
The student éeuient, in the class iras good and ivheu it camie tu> the front a
file slowing iras nIade.

Seated ana coiuposed for obserration in College Hall on .Anniversary
nioriiing, ire sec the colunins of iiinety-four.-tdiancing. Beauty leads t'he
way.. He shall lend bere. Meb iras spec-iidly gifted. is curling brown
la"z aud tender eyes of blue -were the envy of many of his fellows. He
vas an authority en philosophy Q>)-yes indeed; the phiiosophy of carrying
:a sane or ndjusting a necictie. As a student Meb. had good abiliti* bur,

tin .dtide did flot irait for hini. In his senior year he cia i;r uans of
t.&. .e-cttu%:q c.aifittee, -is indeed alIl the country kiew, viiJ;ij w.n:e a aot

IIitýu gay livery st~~L'i &~I .'t...u iiàghwavys. Bit tiie lecture
-Course reH'ctutI grcat credit xipui Iiiii» iiid bis èoinnittce. le is unw nt
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McLeau Absyluni,. Somnerville, Mass., preparatory to studying- medicino.

]3radford S. Bishop -%vas the sweet singer of lus class. Hoe was a good
felloiv, popular and jovial, and well liked by all.. He was first tenor in the
douLIe quartet, aud played o» the football teani in his senior ycar. As
president of the Athenoeuni Society hoe dischargedI his dulies well. Br-ad is
Ilow studying niedicine at Toronto University.

M. Helena Blackadar wzis a good student. By lier miany excellent
qualities eue iiierited for hierseif a Iligylu place in the regard and esteern of
lier fellow-studentsb. She has foreign missionary work in v'iew, and to that
end la now to be foiud engagea iu city inissionary work in New York City.
Miss Blacliadar gr.udua with honor in Englislu literature, and carried off
a dipliua lu F.locution.

Blackadder was a pooL of no ineas order, and a pnod student. English?
'Why tiiere was not a student or professer in ail the laixd -who coula begin
to quote the yards of Milton, Browning, Saseae te, thth
could; aud as for debating! ! words fail us, During his senior year hie was
editor-un-chief of the ATHENJEUM. Hoe filled-tlue ciair with great credit, as
he possessedl a find of genoral information, -%vhich wnas available for wvit, for
pootie inoods, for argument, for oratary. WVe prediet for hlm a euccessful
future, asq ho inteuuds te inake the teaching of Englisi ]lis profession.

Next in the rank and file cornes the gentleman from Wla* e Rock.
Don't pronounce luis iianie in a hurry -unleass you want to niako hni feel
,disngreeablo. The pen falters %vhon it -would depict the einotions ]ic
'arise -within us, as ivo recollect the uiajesty and dignlty of this august, per-
enuage peramnbulating the streets of the town, couscious rcf the adniiring
glances ail around lM. Hoe was chiairmanl of the Executive Comiittee of
tho Atheneuin Society durxig, ]lis senior year and perforuied its arduous
dàuties witlu bcconîing -dign,-iity. Re occasionallyvisits Wolfvilitli excellent
produce frein hie farnu at Whuite Rock. Coluoon's de]ighit M-as to ]lave ]lis
-n-indowv open towards the etst, and te discourse sweet strains of aniorous
iusie on a cracked violin. His student career was inarked by alternate

seasous of higli ana low pressure, the former state occuriug about examina-
-ion tluues.

Estelle A. Cook is renienibered by lier live]y disposition and brigit;
w-ay., alud -%as a genera1 favorite. Slie excellcdl in the study of classics, in
,whiclu subject she grsdunted ivithi honors. Miss Cook le nowv on the teacli-
iug staff of Mount Aflison Ladies7 Collcee Sackville, N. B3.

Daniels camne front Paradise. Îe' wnas au. excellent stuclent. His
heall faiued during lis senior year, and ho was obligea te --ive up -.%I extra
-study. During his course lie tookl honora in Englisli Litern.*ture. Lrudition.
-wfas Dan's proinient mental eliaracteristie, and le, waS always; prepsired to
-pirs judgrnent on Addison, Milton, Browning or Tennyson. Ris views of
lifo -%ere somnewhat depressig, and lis favoi-ite monologue w]uich. hoe 1sd
-carefully inscribed on the wall lut tlîe liead of his bed as uWluait fools -we
inortals be---especially tbis euie." Dan iras an editor of the AHNE3
.d1uring bis senior year. He lntends to st-udy law.

R. Sidney Davisoit of this towu wvas a stroug man in the class.roorn.
Ris forte -was cîseswice sud anubiguit3'. Ererytuing Sid said could bo safely
Toversed, turned upside don» 1 ud inside out, and thon parhiaps a faint

ghi i.a :rc d -rstatiudiug would dawn upc» the lîcarer. Ho graduaz-tedl
.vi Il I wi in'l classics. -Ho -a a good debater and coula conuand the
<eîuotional seuse of hie audience by blis wit, and terseness; During lis sen-
ior year hie -was one of the editors of theAresuM and le non' taking a
course nt thc ?resbyterisn Theological Hall, Haulifax, N. S.

Dunnie-otherwise Mir. Dunlop, n'as "suîart." Everybody ]cncw it,
nîone botter tlu hiniseif. Hie brilliaucy n'as intense, frein the freshmnan
,year svhen lie told thue Prof. li matlxeinatics a tluing or tn'o, te luis senior
dues-day when lhe covered luinisoîf svith glory, or rather rcvealed. huiseif la
all Mis glory te an admiring plublie. Hnaving attended the Nornial School
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mud obtained hiis "A." lie is aiow to bo found at Middletoaî, N S.,"tal-
iaîg the 0Young idea ta1 shoot. " ne wvîs ai fille studeait, stauadiaag higli lu Iliq.
clavas, -and aknghcanors tlaroùghout biis course.

James B. Fergrusoa mais a studexît of gond abilit.y. Re wa' cbiefly Ruc-
cessful in the philosofflîical, and scientific braînclies, and graduaitedl with
honors ln Political Science. During lii senior year lie becalne deeply en-
gaîged lu the cultivaition of the oestlaetic side cf lais nature. Chipanlan Huall
net beiuag adaîpted to t1aît pursuit, lie used to spend anueli of hie tinie amid
more pleasatît surroundings. anîd utîder the insapiration -if lees boisterous
coaaîpatnionislip thaaî could be found in thiat place o- abode. P'ure nesthietic
gratificatioa is said to have no und iii view, but Fer- did not quite realize
this ideal fur hie aîppared to jaive an eund in viciw. li the debaîtiagr society
Ferg could comand both eloquence and reaidiness, and on the caminpus mis
mie of the few representatives of lais cla>s, aînd lield the position of captain '.f
the football teaunin l is senior yezîr. He is iaow studyiaîg Iaw nt Toronto-
Uniiversitv.0

Frank C. Ford wa.q uioted for possessing, a specie-s of laughter wlaich
wvas aaîost tryingr ta or-diiaary nierves,. WolfvilIe baws ani occaîsionam visit froan
Iiaaai. Just now lie is ]aineaatimag the possession of a1 pair cf irritltted ounlar
orgaîns. Thais affliction is aaîid t<, be the resuit of tutoring Dan iii Frelih
anad Geranain for the final. Fraînk imtends ti) take a course in Theology.

Haîrry Kiiug of nicotine fine, lias decided sliat the waîy to glory in
iiiedical pursuits is devions aîd rougli. flé is nowv enithusiaisticaîilly eaî-lggd
li business iii the ivilds of the Niewi Brunswick luinher woods atnd reports a
go' ac trade iii T. D. pipes midx ap>leomî. Harry wvas a very reticent youn
iavaaa, liad a terror of recep)tionis and rhetoricals, and iveLs gcnerzilly fouind lu
blis rooma duriaag clamsa exercises. Re filled the position of p)resideait of tic

S. S S itbgrea diaaiy anad crédir, anid ivais captain of tlu biae ba Il tc.*îi
during lais senior ycar. Hie ha.s our huait wla.

'Masoli's risibilit-y wats grelit. Bis lughter liad il îaUCI imaily stinmiuting
efilecî Iloth upoi huaniseif and bi-s follovai. BU b;îd a bard hiead ais ]lis foot-

b:ml oaaîîds no, ui iaî aifathulaaanoutu tata.As astudent his
deliglit was. mai psycholm'g3, lu whlicli bue contriv'ed ta niak1ce a "pass." Ris
discomarses impon the dectption of tic lunmai seîises auid Whlits ;Lst4oaislaaîîeaat

mît tueasnîe t1lat ho did. net knoiw iîaîy.inl,l %vure a source oif gÔreat,
plicasu ruto Arcb. He iîaad to en ter tha aîiuiistry anad during the suniler
w.îs eaagaaged for atimie iii the wvork (if Ilis choice. It is said titsucli -%vais
biis joly ait meetinag un old frienal that lie " silliled adi over luis facee," and nmade
it thec subject cf lais îaext disccîrse. Arcla. %vals a good atured maid getuiai
fel on'. and will long ho Iindly reisieiiiaeredl nt Acadiai.

Waîrren 1. Moore ivas the politiciau of ]lis chams Ris parilianientary éyin-
naastic.saaid politicmildictiaii'wili long linger in the inemaories of the aucainhersof
the Atemeumn Soclety. Whot will ever forget the )c*tasioni on whichlu îniiglaty
%s<'phaoiaa'uric inîdignationî hol it on" Dr. 15ordeaa, iînd e osdthe latter to-
tie public as an uaîwvorthiy represeiîtittive of Kings county, anid aissured the
audienice tlaat froin ibis post as keeper of the *cas door, hie haîd a fine î'ie-t of
their represeaitaîtivo and kept blis gyca upoal hii? Moore maus astrong stui-
denit, taking hionorai tiareuglanut bis course, and stanîding in the lin.st cl-.;;!;
ninkai. Laiw is lis clasnsa profession.

Hairriet E. -Murtoaî iras aing the flrst-cais, students. Shie gra mdumtedý
wvith a diploinam iii elucution. Rer classimtes reanienber hier nis a îNvoanaîîi'is
riglatzuranid stand innela iii the nive cf lier opinions. Missâlorton lins entered
the temching prcafessiozî,îund ive predicet fcr lierail suiccessful careerinthuat mîUing

.icubaild NMurray -figîîred i iusical circles. The keys of the pianmo lu
C!alleee Hall lae 'afteil reo(îîoded wvith nielody at his skillful toucla. -Ho
led a busy life ait Acadia mid m-is ai genera.i favorite, iii maniier eîugaîgiig,
ia ifluence gond, iii chamracter 44a gentleanaîii." Hmîving tahken a course mnt
the Nonaaml Sclîniol hoe la ii')w engamged in teachîiîag, muid lîolds .1 gcod posi-
t!aanI lin Amnherst Acadeaay.
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D. Liviaagstcène Parker, whylat sliall we say of hlmi ? Ho %vais mie of tle

'busy ne.u or su it would appear ait finst sight. The iyontders of ]lis ittllect
were at constant ;iource of astonishaîîent to Iiajauseif and very foiv wcre
fuîd able to appreciate thonli. But persulision anid inîdigniation dia a1

erfect worlc. and Livingstone canie off conqaieror oui gradt(uationi day.
Hespent one yeair aib Chicago, anad aîlthaoughl little Acadia isegreittly i ferior

to the "ast, yct lie could iîot flid it inIi lîie art to rofuse a egt
front lier. Lutring tIc pait îoüthis hie has beuaa eiaagud iu the pastorate iii
Victoria, Coulity, N. B., vhîicli aîor îaroved too arduous fo r luis constitution.

He iq 110w restirag ait lais homîe iii Molfville.
M. Alberta Para. er wvas a good stiadent aînd etcoodç high in lier chiass.

Shie is 110w ait Bellevue Hospital, Nciv York, teaiderly aîîmniisteringl( to the
ilfflieted. Slic iili doubtcais ere long eng:ige in tadai l 1hcl cala

ire prediet the sutae succeais which attendel lier ini lier work at cda
L nidsay J. Slaiughîelnwhiite was (,lie of ftic bunedicts oif '94. E. dia îlot

liarticipate ivery aîctively lin Cohiege liEu,' hait once ikl a %wbi e we 1ai the priv-
ile-e of lieariaag lus voice aaaoaag us. He %wts-'of the eiuotioal type alad
ilus vocal organîis ivere gea'erally ait gerent tmensi nl %vieia feaîgagud iii public (lis-
'COUVr, e. Eu is nowv elîgaged as; pastor Of the cliurclî at Jedd re, N. S.

VTinCentit s the se iad beziedict, aaîd iras au]so onae of tie brighit higlits
of the Cohlege Bis qualit *a werc îa:uay anîd excellent, alid lus tl eats,
-%erc of a Iiighi order. Ic wvas aia oatr of superior ikill, au iaidepuaîdeaît
thin<er and critie. As a student of diviiinty lie digi cep, and wlieai the
îilleuiuuil conties wlhat shiah be Uic feelings of sudl ketic l îîortals as
we, iwicen ire hiear the triumphant exclamiation, -i told you So, 1 toIt
you su 1" Winkie bas an appoinutanunt -t'ithi the ifileniuîaui whioh lie
intends to, keep wlîetlaer the niihleuilun dues or not Hu- was pre'ddeaat of
the Y A. O. A. during lais senior ycatr and di.agdhis dutiei well. H e-
is non, at Sackville, NK. mR., enigag-ed ini tic pastorate, aaad ive Il*ua l..dblc
reports of bii froutai Ure to tlaaîe.

Whitaaaî ias ood -genuiiichy good. He ras, a studeus of average
.aîbility' alla the soul Of f;Lithiftlless-Z- and lioiior. Eveiybody liked WV]it.

adivili flot soion forget linai. Duriîag the suanuaiier lic ivas restiing ait lais
home in L\Oiv Albainy, N. S., but is noiw enadlu thc pastorate at Qatcens.
bur3', N B. WVe wisli hanii every success and long service liu lis cliosein cal-
lin-g. In hi% senior yezir lie ivas presideait of the Misoaaysooicty, alla
Assistant Libruriaa, li whicli capacity lais obligiaag tls>>iiaand at-

te-ntiveaie-.s were iiiuchî appreciated h)y aIl.
Lew WVallace imiv ell liked by ]lis class-niates an i fellow-students. Re

too1z a lendiîg aund active pai7t in college life. As president of the Atleaouau
--oeiety during one0 terni, hoe dischiaigcd lais dluties in. a IighIly creditable

aannr. He pdayed on the football i ain in lais senior ycar. Dnring the
iviaiter of lais ]Lit year, la grippe inade a lieztvy drain xapoul lis hîcakia, froaaî
whiclî lie did nut recover in tiate o coipot laswr1ihbscasaat~
but before the suuaîuiiier iras ovur the %vork irai finislicd. Our presidecat ob-

:served i a vasuail rein:-kl tiait his vacation. -ias parrially spent linradi
atinglewWllc Lew is tiîking 4 Course M laicologry ait Rochuester, N. Y

Fýred W. youilg, fainiliarly kaaownl Wi ~TcwIili appellation auroso lin
ineinory of soine irregulairities iii Iiis carer as a fresliain, whien, lie laad a1
amaniia for getting lais pictuares "4tuk" ait Tuek's pliote car, mvis a naîa wlio
leaves lastiaag impaîressions. Ris favorite studies 'wore clieiiîistry auîd gaiulogy.

Be spunt illuchl oxf lais tiane lin speciailen Ihiaatiaag anad tIc res ii caîrryiaag
the miaail and Iiiageriîagirounà Mud Bridge. Re iaîteîîids te iiiake niedicinu
his professioa, anad is aaow eagged lin preparaitory iwork i oeuayun

S 'oaierv Ile, IMass.
The raîuk auud file is pat.t The îicuîiiorie-s of iuety-four arc yet lover-

iaîg around us, but tie echioeý of thîcir footstepa lan-e (lied away.
No maore is lhacard ili Caipaian Hall, thic jauaging of Coon's fiddle, or t l
yattle of Dunaaio'us zia-gaaaaacait. Mie îifliiaîflit foutf.ills of Ferg and the lusty
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Iaugh of Mfasoii are thinga of thti pasb. Tho fitithful Tuck does not coniw
with the letters nor Dan to supprcss the racket. Their shades have passed..
Fare ye well niety-four.

120 GRANVILLEÈ ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Foot ]1htbefore going on the fild should read the foiiow-

Tenmptulon, (Stacker)................................ ...... Iloc.
Hope, ti jerson).....................oc.
The Fiibt Thing in the \Vorld, (Gordon)........................ ioo.
The Fiz!ht of Paith, [Cuyler] ........ ..-....... ... i.........zoc.
Mloral Conflict of Hu-nanity, [Kendrick] ................ .... ... . i0
Messages of Jesus to mien, &c .................................. o. 

Foot Baiiist ail sma8hed up, and getting wvel1, shouid read:
Dawn of Christianity, [Reddcn] ............................... Ocd
History of the English Bible, [Pattison]l ....................... ** *$12
Short History of the Ba.ptists, [Redden] .................... ... 65cf
John Thomas, [Chute] ........................... 40cd
Life in the Hereafter World, (Hopper) ........................... soc.
The Perfected Life, (Drurnmond) ................................ loc.
Love.............. .......................................... io0"

If you do not get smashed up look out for our list next
xnonth.

GEO. A. MODONALD, Seo'y-TMeas



EDITORIAXa STAFF.
H. A. STUART, '95, Eio-n h./

W. R. FaoOrH, '95, A. W. Nîcicuimsa, '95,
F. E. tISHOP, '96, Miss M. W. BstowN, '96.
W. 1. MOSE, '97 B. L. BîSHIOr, '97.

MANAGING COMBMTEE.
A. H. C. Mo&ss, '96,.Sec>yTreafl2rer. F. WV. Nxcitois,'97 A. F. NawcominD, '9g,

TEBUS.-Onte copy par year, $L.OD, postage prepaiLd
3nsiness letters shonld be aaaressed to-A. il. 0. MOBSE, Sorotary-Treauurer,

Ilpon ail othermatters acldrecz ..aa Zditors of the Âca2.a Âtbenem.
stuaents are respeotmy askea to patronise our advertlsers.

The ATHENMIN has attained its majority. This year we start
out on the twenty-:first voluwe. With some feelings of hesitation, yet
with resolve ta do their best the new editors undertake the task en-
trusted ta them. The aim of aur magazine is ta reflect college life in
ail its best phases, and if necessary lift up its voice boldly against any-
thing inappropriate in aur manner of .life. It aims ta utter the lawful
sentiments of the students on ail matters of cancern ta them, and as far
as possible 'be a representative of Acadia ta the public. We have one
request ta inake of graduates and students wha are subscribers ta aur
paper. Flease use the business manager well. If yau da flot wish
your subscriptian continued, tell hini so, and he will flot continue to
order for you that for whieh you do not intend ta pay. Ail subscrip-
tions shauld be paid as promptly as possible, for no one but the manager
knows what a iriaI it is ta get along without the cash.

OuR, nunibers have increased slightly since last year. There are
now about one hundred and thirty students in the University. Most
of the aid students carne back after having spent a pleasant vacation.
Chipman Hall presents a lively appearance, being well filled this year
with about fifty residents. The outlook for the year is good. Ail the
departnents are in a good condition. The optional system, which of'
course presented its own peculiar difficulties in the way of arranging'
programrnes,etc., has proved capable of being carried out without fric-
tion or detriment ta any department of study. New and iniproved
apparatus bas been procured for the physical departent, and a superior'
course ini theoreticai and practical physics is naw available. The op
tional systeni is enabling more attention ta be paid ta individéial stud&
ents than ever before, and cannat but tend ta greater proficiency.
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WHAT an enthusiasm fils the breast whlen ag-ain wve assemible to
-trcad the foliaged bye-pzaýhs, and linger ixi the classic halls of fair
Acadia. Long before the time ofreturnixg, tlie subtie charins af col-
lcge lufe begin to, return. again to, consciouisness, aiîd "'e bail the day as
it approaches. J3ack again to the old familiar scenes ive eagcrly conie,
meeting conîrades, new and aid, and rejoicing in our common fcllow-
,ship. This year we welconîe an incoraing class of aboiut thirty-five,
.and heartily extend to thiem aur best wishies.

FRo.-M aur position on iltde FU11 ire once more gaze upon the
Ijeautiful panoraina of mountain, river, valley, sea and sky spread ou
before us, with bold ]Blomiidon raiý%ing its lofty head in. the distance
-and ive understand why WailfvilIe is endeared ta die hearts of the o!d
students. As ire walk, tle aid fanîjiilar streets we are struck ivith the
*fact that Woifvillc is flot standing stili. Newv residences greet us an
cvery band, and nzw aur w'aiks are nq longer bouxuded by the mionot-
anons confines of Main street, for ive can take a skip thirough Rand
Avenue, nanied, by the w'ay, in honor af aur genial postmbaster,whose
.fine new black, adds mncii ta, the beauity of Main street, and fibd aur-

selves on College Avenue extension A'rd îvho is that individual, w'ith j
Visored cap and brass buttons, wvho surveys ivithi an air af importance
niingied with soniewhat of anxiety the scenes at the street corners, and
.alang the sidewalks ? Ahi! it is a policeinan ; hie lias corne at last.
Let flot the student.q be w'anting iii due appreciation of the responsi-
1bilities af aur genial friend, and irben ire have victories ta celebrate
%fc may saifély look for the samîe consideration that wouid be granted
to thle celebratoîs af a political triumph, or the participants in a social
pairade.

'lO the new students ive extend our congratulations on your ai rival
;it the tlireshold of your Ainia IMater. She is now yours, and y'ou are
hers. l3econie a part of lier. Do flot shrink frani any af the clairns

jihe miakes upon von, but enter heartily into ail flic Unes of activity
now opened up for you. B1e truc ta the professors, just aud truc ta
yourselvcs, aîid yaur four ycars here will be one of tlic happiest, bright-
est and rnost fruitful seasons af your lueé. WVhat thec resuits ivili be lies
.iargely w-th yourselves. Set your standard high, anîd in the future 1

iwhen the world passes judgrnent uipon yau, you îvill ruot corne far beloîv

* t.

I-r is îviti picasure that ire note the good beginxiing muade iii elo-
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cution. T. W. Todd of the senior class is instructor in that depart-
ment. Having pre,ýiously pursued studies under cumpetent professors-
at St. Martins and Acadia, lie supplemented his traininý, by a sumnier
course at the Boston Schiool of Expression. By the excellent quality
of bis work hie is commending himself to students and professors alike.
We earnestly recommend ail sttidents who possibly can to take work in.
this department Mariner as well as rnatter is necessayy to thie man
whowould be acceptable .o the public. In this study, training rather
than teachiing is the key word, and thue former is as necessary in this
day as the latter. Next to the head and heart the voice is the instru-
ment for accomplishing the ends of truth. Our acceptability and suc-
cess depcnd largely on our ability to give truth its appropriate and
forcible utterance.

THE hiandbook issucd by the Y. M. C. A. is deserving of speciai
mention. ut is a neat, handy and v'aluable article, and refiects much
credit upon the committee baving the work iii charge. This is the'
exst time such a departure lias been made, and we hope it w'ill be per-
petuated by succeeding classes. Through some fauitless oversighlt they
were not sent out withi the calendars as wvas intended, but tluey have noiw
been placed in the hands of tlue students, and arrangements have been
made for their general distribution in wbatever quarter they may hiave
an influence in advancing the interests of the University. We tbink it
but righit to mention the naines of Melssrs. McCurdy &k Foote, wNho
wvere instrumental in preparing so acceptable an article, and supplying
a long felt uvaht.

WVs note vith pleasure the coinuiendable economny einployed i
flue selection of the list of papers and magazines for the reading room.
The list of exchianges bias beexu no little burden to the managers of the-
ATHiEN.EU.M paper, as ecdi one placed upon thie list means the enlarge-
ment of an already sufficiently burdensoine number of copies to be
paid for,and tbe local exchanges trom places whichi are not represented
among tie students are unnecessary. Also, it is we.l know that tie
ATHENE£U.N management receives no financial aid from the sale of the
exchanges wvhich it places in the rcading roomn.

TiiE reading rooin is a very useful institution, and a great benefit
rnd advantage to ail wbo make use of its priviieges. Tic ladies of the'
college have not an equal privilege in tbis respect. It would doubtless-
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tbe a commendable mov'crnent, and meet wvith general approval, if sonie
.arrangements could be made by which a few hours during the week
,could be set apart for th,. ladies to enjoy the use of the reading rooni.
Many of them would doubtless be wîlling to pay a small fée for the use
,of the xnatter in the readirig room if several hours during the week ivere
reserved for their exclusive occupation. Lt would flot be 'ifficult to de-
termine wvhat hours could be given up to thern without seriously cur-
*tailing the privileges of the gentlemen.

IT is a common remark that the receptions at Acadi,-. are without
a parallel in the realms of society to day. Lt bas corne tolbe an estab-
lished fact that flot more than one young gentleman and one young lady
-shalibe engaged in conversation together, and if the number of gen-
-tiemen present exceeds the number of, adies, or 'vice versa, a group of
the overplns section nmust be contented ivith.cracking a fewvjokes round
'the stove. If there is any reason w]xy the members of a certain class
should be magnanirnous and deny themselves that others might be enter-
tained, they must be led away to the rear in order that the groups about
-the room may flot by any chance exceed the number two. Two chairs
are placed side by side in various parts of the hall, and TWO persons
,and no more are expected to conve.-se together du- the evening, on
'pain of overstepping the *bounds of Acc'dia reception etiquette. Does
it not seern possible that at our last rece ?tiof for example, the young

ladies, who were in the minority, rnight flot have felt that they were in-I
vited there to be entertained, as wvell as the "inew fellows," or wvas it
true that theyw~ere only invited to entertain the "newlfrellowvs?" And
is it flot possible that they might have considered it a part of their
nrian nmousnentame Whye oufo th e latt ere bed irde tof

pigtfiul entinnie to meet sod f the latter led ided utof
the new friends and form a group of three if necessary, or ivhy should
-the number be absolute at ail? We presume that a young ladys powers
.of entertainment are not sce limited that she cannot talk to several gen-
tlemen at the sanie time. Lt would doubtless be mucn more pleasant ifS
.this arbitrary dual system were a thing of the past.

WE caîl attention to the advertisement of Prof. Faville, withi regard
to the Sehool of Horticulture. Classes in this departmentwilL commence

on the first of Novetnber. Admirable advantages are now offered to '
those tak ing the course in Horticulture. A set of improved inicroscopi-
cal instruments has been procured for the wvork in Entomnolngy, as well as
,other laboratory apparatus. Wurk is now being carried rapidly forward
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on the newv conservatory and plant house, and ail will be i ieadiness,
by the tirie el' opening. The Iaboratory for botanical work wvill afford
a fine opp'ortunity for work in that important -brandi. 'The courses of
study havc been so 'arraiîged that University students ànd non-Univer-
sity students may pursue studies in separate classes. We have oniy to,
refer to the excellent character of the last year's work, and to the hearty
conimendations of the public last june to show wvhat a great opportunify
is now placed before the public. Prof. Faville is a highly competen s
instructor. The spirit of enterprise in Horticulture in the Annapolis
Valley, as wvell as Nova Scotia in general, is no,%vhere better illustrated,
than by the operations carried on in the imnmediate locality cif the schuol.
A visit to Earnscliffe Gardens, of which Mr. W. C. Archibald is pro-
prietor, would convince the n3ost skeptical that great benefits and «ad-
vantages are to, corne frorn a practical and liberal education in the
science and art of Hurticulture.

Sur 5 oieties.
A University education is cxpected to do something more for a mani than give

him that one-sided view of life which is obtained from the class room. As a mani,
a graduate lias to corne in contact with and lh4 s to deal %vihhl meni. This cannot
be done whether in proféssional or business lire, from a class-roorn stand point.
They nmust be met on their owx ground. Our societies aid in this kind of training
îvhich teaches'us to do %vith men.

ln college we are distinct classes. There is but littie syinpathy betNween the
Freshmen and Sophomores, anid stili less between Fres'imen and Seniors. In our
societies we are individuals. Mle do not joixi a society as a class, but as ixdividuals.
Our work, is flot,%vith our own class, but with ixidividuals from other classes with
Nvhom %'e stand on comnion grouxid. }lere the -nonotony of class life is broken
and men appear before each other, nota~s niembers of this or that class, but as
meni. We fixid nen on the sane conîxiittcc from the freshiai to the sexiior, eaclî
doing ini a friendly spirit wvhat lie can for gexieral improvement. Thus a personal-
ity is developed %which assumes a lasting clefinite shape.

The ATIIF.NC- UM Society %Yhich affords facilities for improvement in public
spcaking, for the culture of literary taste, and for the acquirement of gexieral1 in-
formation has a dlaim upon every student.

This year our society opcned uxider most favourable circumnstaxices. We are
pleased to, see so nîany of the new students taking sucli a hearty interest in this
important phase of college life. Uet us ail co.opteaate in the exideavour to makec
our organization, this year, an ideal onie, andstrive in thought axid action to realize
the object for ivhich it lias ever stood-the inîprovement ixi public speaking,
social advancemexit and general Iiterai-y culture.

In our debates, students have the opportunity to develop a logical method of
thinkixig and correct expression, and to put to practical use the knowledge acquired
in thc class room.

Through our synopses the live issues of the day are placed before us, as well
as the judicious criticismn of current college life ; while ini the original papers-
abundant scope is given for the presentation of thought, awakened. and stimulated,
by contact with master niinds ini the realms of scient,-, literature, philosophy, his-
tory anid so forth. Furtlier, lines of thouglit are suggested by selectioxis read froin
the best authois.

The Reading Room of the College is undtr thxe supervision of the ATHE,.EuMN-
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Society, ani is furnishied with a careruiiy selected list of papers, periodicals and
>niagazinies. 1'he reading rooni is subject to the foliowing regulations :-11 Al
inembers of the ATiiEEut or any person subscribing to th- AC.ADIA ATIHEN.,EU.\,
6hall be entitled to the priviteges of the Reading Room. Other members of the
Coilege and Academy inay sédure the saine priviieges by the payment of fifty
.cents a year."

l'le A. A. A. A.' is one of the nlost. importatit of our coliege organizationi.
Its objeet is to promote an interest in the physical development of trie students by
mneaus of heaithy, vigorous and entertaining games, and to keep in condition a
campus weii appointed for titis purpose. 'lie gzi'mes which are controiled by the
Association are foot bail, base bail, tennis and lacrosse. Grounds and most of
the materiais are provicled by the socîety for ail of these sports. Ail that is re-
quired of menibers is the initiation fee and a tax as it may be necessary to clefray
the expenses. The campus is controlied by the Association, and is uniler the in-
mediate supervision of its executive cominittee. Ail parties hiandiing association
goods, foot balîs, base balls, etc. are supposed to be members of the society, as it
costs ioney to buy these things. Matches and athietic contests are arranged for
in fall andi spring by the association or its conimittee. In the spring a field day is
hielci open to corapetition to ail members of the Association, and prizes are award-
ed for excellence iii the diflerentevents. It shouli be ciearly understood that tce
A. A. A. A. controls thje campus, and that if any one wishies to enter into any of
the games either in fali or spring, it is necessary to bc a member of the associa-
tion.

If our wvork at Acadia were to end wîtli the mental and physical sides of life,
vur education woid be qulte deficient. Thk moral and spirituial must also be de-
veioped in order to m&tke a symnmetrical 'vhoie. The Y. Il. C. A. bas done good
work in this uine. *fhe benefits of its prayer meetings, sermons and lectures have
bect feit by ail students, cither directly or indirectly. It sprends its hcalthful in-
fluence over evcry organizatioxt i connection vi tlî the University. The devoted
and enerzetic staff of officers cannot hielp but miake this sod;ety a prominent factor
in college life. The freshinen on enteringy coliege, instead of being hazed, are
.given a reccptioi. by the Y. M. C. A., and warmnly -%veicomed by professors and
students in their new surroundfings.

Tithis society bas more than a local existence and influence. 'Ne ké'$.ep in toucli
vith the great college voltinteer movements and Y. Ml. C. A. converntions of the
*world, ab wcll as the Maritime Incercollegiate Conventions, throigh, our delegates.
Our 1lIandbook this year lias gone fcrth throughouit the P-rovinces,w~elcoming young
ment to our University and Y. MI. C. A. This book is a model of neatness, and
fuil of i.,formantion. OurVeduc.sday evening and Sabbath morning prayer mect-
ings are productive of ntuch. good; and ail are requestcd to attend.

A course of Sabbath evening addresses has been provided for. These ad-
dresses are given on the second and fourth Sabbath of ecd month, the former be-
ing devoted to some phase of missionary work. The bcst speakers availabiehave
been procured to deiiver these addresses.

IJuring the winter classes are formed for systcmatic B3ible study.

On M.Nond(ay cvening, October Sth, the formai opening of the Coilege year
took place, the opening address being delivercd by .:rof. D. F. Higgins. The
tltoughtful %vordÎs of this addrcss, together ivith the iîaa1 ressive manner witlî whlich
they Nvere delivered, must have a lasting and beneficial effcct upon the large num-
ber of students assembied on that occassion. A part of this address înay be found
i an -ther part of this issue, and is wvorthy of the attention of all, ln order that
truc andi just views of the value of ceilege training may be obtained.

On October Sth, Rev. 1). P. 13cotn, Evangelist, of Bloston, MNass, began a
series of speciai meetingson the bill, Nvich ivere concludeil ony the 14th inst.
Most of these meetings wve.e weil attendecl by the studeits&pf the various institu-
lions. IMany of the people of the village also attended. "'k'though no conver-
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-ions were reported, good and w-- trust lastixg impressions %verc madle. Mr. Brown
1 rovedtbirnself a thoughtful andi inipressive speaker, and futrnishied those who lis.
iened to hi-r with abutîdant interial for profiti'ble retiection.

The Young Wonmen's Chriistian Association, organizA :d st session, expects.
>oon to register in the National Association. 'l'le nienxbership is large iii propor.
tion to tîxe nutmber of lady stuclents, and MÉC:cl enthusinsin anci interest i being
!uanifesteci. ' Ihe Devotion-al meeting hield every Sunday morning, and the nieet-
1j1JY for Bible St.udy every alternate l'ri(lay, are well attended. A reception given
Saiturday evenling, October iîtx ii tîxe Library, to the new lady students proved a
vcry pleasant and beneficial occasion, Thie following are the officers for the corn -
ig year :-Pres. Miss Eveliisa K. Patten ; Vice-Pres., Miss Sadie P. 1hJurkee
Sec., Miss Etta J. Yutill ; Corres. Sec., Miss Winnifred H. Coldwell.

'fie first Mlibsionary nieeti-.g of the College year was lield on the eveiiing of
the I4th October, wlxeil, notwithstanding the incleiency of the weather,a goodly
numnber gathered to lientr Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A., of Main St., St. John.
The speaker chose as a basis of rexwarks, «Matt. X IILI; 19 and 20. 1It, first
slxowC( these words to enxhody the policy --nci prograni of the christian church,
and tîxat the comling of the Messiali, the establishing of the hturcli, the preacliug
of the gospel, andi the work of the Holy Spirit are not ends but ineanà to anl enîd,
viz :-the comnxg of the Kingdon of God. He clwelt particularly uipon the mxis-
ýioniary activity of the churchi as eviclence of its true existence. H-e tlien clearly
analysed the many difficulties confrontixg the missionary enterprise, ninking special
mention of the barrennest of the heatlien tongue to coniey ourconception or a God
of Love. Ixx contrast to these difficulties, lixe referreci to tîxe grent things already
accornplishied in the foreign fild, and the sure pronxi)eeS ui U.u~i .a. I lis word
shaH11 not returil unto Hi void.

Mr. ~i.:ý a very attrac tive speaker, and tîxe coiîuiitte miz. very for.
tunate to secu.. ý >,clî an address to introduce this year's tvork.

On thc e% % îiîîg of October x5th, tîxe Y. M. C. A. gave a reception to the -aMe
students of the %-ullege and Acadeniy, for the purposc of welconixxg Uic niewx !tuc!.
ents, anci instructing tixt-iix ii the purpose aixd w~ork of the Association. 'l'le first
part of tic evcning wvas occupied by introductions, general conversation, anxd txc
siîîgiîxg of college soîxgs. Thin txose assembled tvere callecl to order by the Pre.
siclent, Rev. M. e. Gullisox, 'w'o, inx a rcxv wcIl cxoscîx reîxarks, poiîxtcc ouit txc
ai of the Association, andi tîxe mnîs tient siiould be uised to accolxxplisl tixis aixnl,
A large nmnber of nev uxcîrbers xverc received, after wlxiclx txc cixairine of the
variouis comiîxittees gave sonie inîformxation iix rega-d to tixeir special luxie: of xxoîk.
Mixen followed brief, but iîîteresting aixc instructive remlarks by Dr. Sawyer ailà
Prof. Kierstead. After tîxe serving of refreshrnentb Uic coîîpaîxy (lisperbcd, satisi-
tied tixat the evening lixac becîx oîxe of pleasure andi profit.

On Friday evelng, October i9tli, tîxe Y. M. C. A. gave its regular receptior.
in College Hall. Ovix.g to tîxe laudable efforts of tîxe nîanagiiîg commnittee, the
hall preseîxted a beaultiful and tastef-.1 appearance. A large number of stuleîxts,
of the difféecnt inistitutions were prcsen.1, and judging froni the aniîxîatcd counten-
axîces anxd lively conversation of those present, the evexiîxg tvas one of mcci pleas.
lire. Oxie featmîe of the eveniîxg to be regretted wvas tîxat the introducing coin-
nxittee, o"-'i-- tc-t nintority of tue fair sex, cxperiexxced some difficulty in providing
-.ach, geixtienianx preseait %'itlx a suitable compaîxion. But tixis difficulty was' ove.-
corne by tîxe ni. igixaninîity of nxany of tîxe nenibers of the upper classes, wixo witx
heroic self sacrifice gave placc to newv students, an(d no dùubt enjoyed that reward
,wbich followvs an observance of the golden rule. '\Vhen tue hour for cleparture
arrived, -Il went to their homes, thinking tixat rcceptioxs ivere a vcry necessary
anxd enjoyable feature of lire at Acadin.

On Suxîday evcîxing, October 21St, the Y. M. C. A. lîicid a meeting ini College
Hall, at Nwhich Rev. R. E. Gullison, representative of te Acadia V. M. C. A.,
ait the Northfield convention, delivered an address upox the tvork clone at the con-
T'ention. Mr. Gullison clwelt particîîlarly ixpon the iMeas receivecl af tîxe conven-
tion ia relation to, xissionary %vork, Bible study andI the 1loly Spirit. Mr. Gulli.
sonils clear aîxd interesting staternent of tîxese ideas miust ixtcnsify txc interest of
tlie students in regard to tîxese inatters. NVe féel assured thet Acadia txas well re-
presenteci, and tliat the cffects or this represetttion tvill be felt in the workiixgs of
tîxe Y. M. C. A. during tuie whlole ycar.
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The Athenxeuni Society' hiel its first meeting of the College year on Saturday

evening, October 6th, at wvhich the following cOîcers wvere elected :-President,
T. WV. TFocd, '95; Vice-President, C. W. Jackson, '96; Treasurer, S. Spidie,
' 97; Corresponcling Secretary, B. L. Bishop, '97; Recording Secretary, G. Dur-
lkee, '98. The attendance at the meetings of the Society' during the month bas
been large, and the meetings have been of an interesting character. We look for
niprosperous year for the societ>'. C

The Propyl.um Society hùi a membership this ycarnumbering nearly thirty.
The object of this society is *to proniote the literary tastes and friendly relations of
the young woînen attencling the University, and to that end interesting papers and
,discussions relating to the %vorlis of newv authors, an1 the current topics of the day
are presented. Mie officers for the coniing session are as follows.- President,
Miss Faye M. Coldwvell ; Vice-President, M.Niss Matilda Stevens ; Sec.-Treas.,
Miss J. Blanche Burjess; Executive Committee, Misses Patten, Durkee. & Yuili.

De l~u 1ns

J. H. «,%cDona.ld, '91, is attending Pochester.

1. W. Corey, 83, is pastor of the Baptist Church at Faix-ville, N. B.

C. W. l3radshaw '33 is practisirg ]awv ver>' successfully at Winnipeg, Man.

11. G. Estabrooks, '91, is assistànt pastor of the A,%mherst Baptist Church.

E. B. M.\cLatchy, '93, i5 floi pastor of a church at Advocate, N. S.

F. "M. Shawv, '9o, is principal of the 1-ig'h School at Avon, «Mass.

TParsons, '67, bas been appointed agent o!fli thMarine & Fisheries for Noya
Scotia.

A.J. Kempton, '89, has lately gone toW7 isconsin to become pastor of a pro.
minent church.

I. E. Bill1, 19-, has recently been ordained, and is pastor of the flaptist Church
li \Vest Cleveland, Ohio.

E. E. Gates, 'gi, wvas this year graduated from,'Rochester, and is nowv pastor
of a church in Sennett, N. Y.

F. D. Crawley, '76, is takzing :a postgraduate course ln elocution-at the Bos-
ton School of Expression.

H. H. Hall, '86, is lecturing qa the NM. W%. T., and collecting funds for a
church at Portage la Prairie. He is nowv in Nova Scotia.

H. Y. Corey, vho, w-as graduated ini '91, bas joined the ranlcs o! the Mission-
aies, anci is now on the 'n'a> te India.

M. L. Archibald, '92, who bas been studying for sc..e time at Chicago Uni.
versity is now at Rochesteýt 1\. Y.

C. W\. Williams, '83, owing te, ill health, bas resigned the pastorate, cf St.
MaN.-rt7ln's ]3aptist Charch, and is now ia Cal.

C. H. 'MartcUl, '76, for somne time pastor cf thec Baptist Church, Faix-ville,' 2N1
B., is noiv stutioncd at Canard, Rings Co., N. S.

I. J. Ingram, '9z, on Sept. loth, %vas ordained into the Christiani Ministy as
pastor cf the J3aptist Church at Bloomington, Wis.r>

H. P. Whidden, '91, who was this year graduatedl a B3. Th. from.MtcMlaster
University, is noWv married, and settled as pastor ina MNorden, Mani.

E. E. Daley, 'gî, bas resigned the p2storar-'ý cf the flaptist Churcb, B3erwick,
N. S., and 15 now at Newton Theological Seminary.
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G. R. White, '87, is unable to attend tW pastoral duties on account of ill health.

He %vas for some time an active pastor of the Temple ]3aptist Church, Yarmouth.

E. S. Hlarding, F. C. Haryey, and A. C. Jostý , 1i oi the .class of 19-, are
*prosecuting their niedical studies at McGill University.

C. E. Seanian, '92, after successfully filling the position of princip-.l o& the
*'%Volfville bigh school for one year, bas gone to Harvard, where he is pursuing
estudies in political science.

Z. L. ]Fash, >91i, Nvas graduated this year from Rochester, N. Y., and also,
received the degree of M. A. from bis alma mater. He is nowv pastor of the
Liverpool Church.

E. D1. WVebber, 'Si, is settled in ]3altintore fcr the iinter. Mr. Webber is
becoming quite a proniinent journ-zlist. H-e bas written several -'vorks on impor-
tant southern chties.

Fred. E. COX.- '92, is editor and proprietor of the 118Outlook " a newvsy sheet,
published at M'%iddleton, Annapolis Co., ÏK. S. TIlfe first issue appeared on the
12th of Oct., and gives promise of success. The AvEIu~ ishes you e:Mr
-prosDcrty Fred.

1-. S. ROSS, '92, has been studying law since he vas graduateci, until last
xiinter, %yhcn be ivas compelled to give up bis work at Comieli, on account of iii
bealth. We are glad to, know the NMr. 1-'oss is now rccovering. He is at present in
North Sidney, C. B3.

Prof. and Mrs. Haley spent part of the vacation in Connecticut.

Rev. R. E. Guilison, '95, attcndzd the Moody's Surnmer Conférence for stud-
cants at Northfield, Mass.

Presiclent Sawyer visitcd ewYork and Bo>ston, and spent soine tirne wiith his
friends in Northern New York, during vacation.

Professor ana Mrs. Coldwcell cnjoycd the B. Y. 3". U. Convention trip to thc
Canadian cihies and Niagara Falls in july. Miss Fayc Coldivell and Mn. Frcd.

*Coldwcll of class '95, wene also on the trip.

5 emiLaLr3 frotez.

The attendance at tbe Serninary is about sevcnty.

M.iss Fanny Patker, of Halifax, bas given a prize of five dollars in Calis..
thenics.

Thc calendar omitted mentioning tlic amount of the prize-ten dollars, wbIich
'.\r. William C nrnings, a proininent business mian of Truro, bas given in elocu-
tion.

SAt the Provincial Exhibition, Halifax, the %vonk from Acadia Nyon special at-
terýtion- The painting in Still-Lfe, ivhich %vas much adinired by competcnt judges,
.tc'eied honorable mention, being-second only to that (rom Victoria Art Scbool.

Aspeciai awvard was; also given to ibe Scientific dra-%ings.

Eigbteen tcachersand students had the pleasure of a Geological cxped!'-tion to
Eaxtkr's Harbor, and Lool, Off on Sept. 23rd. On the followiing iveek the class
b Gýologv -tisited Blue Brcach and Horton Bluff, for the purpose of studying rock.

Ia\l ons and collecting specirens.
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On Sept. 22nd<, Mlisc, 1rtce% E. Cox, from the Sehool of Christian WVorkers,

Boston, <lelivereci an cîîîhnu.insiic lecture before the Y. %V. C. A., lier subject be-
ing IlCollege Scutlenients andi Y. W. C. A. Worl,." Miss Cox %Yas a1 graduate or
the Seiiua-.ry in '84.

Tlhe attendance nt the Academy from Wolfville is sniall ibis yenr. in conse-
quence of tlîe adldition of a grade to the p)ublic school of the towvn. The number fron-
a distaince, is liowever, about as good as usual, the Senior Class numbering over
twenty. G.W. lilliot and Fred. Suely are wvarnily wvelcoxned brick after their
serions illniess of la:t year. l'hIe boys have entereti intu the year's workwith earn-%
estnieis, andti leir pircigress thius fhr lias called forth the favorable comment of thq-
Tecachers.

'*llhe firsi ", E~cIi~ .s" of the ycar lias been posîed. Only those Aio.
nialze a1 tnig of 70 and uI)w.-rdts can liolt Excelsior r.ink. Caîin andi lezan-
son, bracketîed at dlit top ul thie roll, are eviclently competitors for the leadership
of tlie Mlatriculants, Ereize leads thi midclle year boys, %vith Stubbert and McCain
liard aftcr Mîin.

Mr. C. A. «MNcDona.-ld is succeedcd iiin ulrinn by Insîructor aox
B. Fuller, graduate of 'Worcester Polyteclinic: Institute. 1Ar. Fuller lias made an
excellent inmpression, and iskworking npj a gooti ciass in %vood wvork anti draîving..
Ile is prepareti to give the initial trainiing in %ood work, iron work, pattern rnak--
ing, and drawiîîg., reqîîired at MecGilI Uniiversity, of iliose studyingr engineering,
anîd tîtus to save tlieni exîkuditure of ime andc nioney ai tliat anti sinîllar Univer-
suties. Wîiy are not more of Acadia's studenisalive io îlîis excellent opportunity ?-

*l'le receut IMinual Training Exhîibit of our school at the Provincial1 Exhibi--
lion attracieti xiîuch attention, anîd was thie subject of nîuch praise. Tu71e jutiges
iccoimendecl the cxliihit fox a special award. Supervisor McKay, ivho had
charge of tie N. S. LEduoctional 1Exhibit ai the World's Fair, saitou Acey
exlîibuî at ila.lirfax vas as gooti, of its class, as aîîy at Chicago. Thiis -%vas certain-
ly coniplinîenîary boili to the Exlîhiî a.-nc tc' Instructor C. À. àMcDonai.id

.T«'le Lyceun las helti sonie interesting mîeetinîgs undter the %vise andi firni pre-
sitiency of G. NV. Ellioit. lItis society lias a lengthened andi interesting history-
,Maxîy, noiv holding liigh positions at the Bair, in Parlianient, in the Pulpit andi on
the Ue,îch, begain their careers as public speakers in Horion Acadenîy Lyctum. It
is theaini tu niaike the nieetinIgs of this year increasiiîgly profitable.

lhe Castalinn Society is also fiving sigus of vigorous lire.

Mie exehiange colutri, by tuie naure or ils usefulness, appeals strongly for a
place in every college hiaper. It genera ly occupies a secluded mook, yeî the %vork,
it shoulti bc devisýet to accompli.h is by 11o ieans unimportant. ]3y bestowin
%vehI nieriteti praise, it cari promote a healthy enîulation, and draiv forth the be
efforts of ahi wklo contribute. B),jndicious criticismn it ean abolish slaingy ai
irrelevaint niader, %vliicli is nîncl too conîmon iii college publications.

The nuniber of exehanges on our table is limiteci, conîprising. theMcil
Fortnighîly, the flallhotsie Gazette and the Varsiîy.

The 'McGill Fortnightly lias an article entitiet IlThe Philosophy of Fun andi
the Uses of Laugliter," in whieh the writer nîalcs a plea for the kind of wiî thaL
is both delieate andi trenehant. Thoughi the vices and follies of ibis jîn de sïedle
aire flot so glariiig nti obtrusive as îhosc that calleti forth the nierciless ]ash of'
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luvenal's satire, yet there is neeci of a satirist in evcryday life, who will make judi-
ClOUS use of his weapoiàs, and, truly, whien we look about us ive nmust say wvith, the
inimitable Roman, "1dificile e8l titLtram? 75011 gcribe - " at least if an abunca of
subjects makes the task, easy. Mie nman wîhose extensor muscles are the niost
-tloroughly developed portions of bis antomny and -the hypocrite who cheats with
-professions hie does not put into practice, anciwho brings discredit upon virtue and
lionor and piety are fit subjects for ridicule and whien the %vit turns the calcium
liglit of criticismi upon tîseni nîaking the multitude lnugh at them, lie renlders a1
good service to society."

In conclusion, the writer says I "The seif-complacent sniile of the egotisi,
-the lordly nianner in which lie strides the street, tbe stony stare hie bestoiws on
zhose in the hunibler spheres.of lufe show hini to lie heartless and offTen!Sive in the
highiest degree, sncb a nman will listen io reason ; lie lias no taste for mcoral noer for
intellectual pliiloso))hy. lie can be reached only hy the arrow of wit and ridicule,

j-ind the sliaft nmust bie sharp and fi-oni a bow pulled by strong arnil to pierce his
article, for it is thick, as the shield of Acliilles."

Mlie Dalhiousie Gazette coîitaini% Profé,sor M'ýurray's inaugural address on "T*1he
Use of the Classics." We advise ail wlîo hanve not already rcaci it to ai-ail themn-

-selves of thie opportunity.

l'le \7 arsity makes a fine appearance, and is a good expuûnent of college life.

"Swcct dreanis ladies."

"Can't %vait, long for a cent, gentlemen."

'Ve are îvaiting patiently for tlîe aîîmîoiiîcemeiint that '9 S's yelI is tlnt.

Losix-A horn, last lîcard of issuing its cdict-, froni tlîe College Librar. on
!Sattnrdlay evening, Oct. x3 tb.

Somie of the freslimen are keeping baclîelor's hall on the co-operative plan.
Alreacly some of tis ]lave been cauglit begging. \Vatch 'cm 'Ioyser.

Thcre is considerable discussion just now,%vhether or no instructi-in hil clocu-
lion is exiri. We prefer to ivait a while licfore expressing an opinion.

'l'le Cbip.lîallcrs ail thouglit Pride lîad returned, but on iuetgtuit prov-
-cd to be a hîorse-fiddle on the top) flat.

L.OsT.-The Iibrary heurs. Anyone fînding tic same %vill please lîunt up the
(or an,) assistant librarian and apply for a reward.

Those Freshmen -who take the liberty of -rusluing int the ladies' wvaiting.rooîn
'vithout knocking, wvill avoid serious hydrostatic complications by henceeforth res-
-p ecting the sacredness o the above named institution.

I'Zequirements for entering a co-opacrative boarding soci ety.-A bushel of pota-
tocs anti haîf a pie, home manufacture preferredý,

Proi-,I In trainsla.ting suchi lines as thèse one mniglit use varions nlthods."
neProf.-(.-s.-a series% of unearthly noises corne frorn the loîver hall) "Why sorne
-oeniust have ]et those Freshmen outagain !'

That irrepressible Sopl.-"e Professor, wvould vou cail a tonguey nia-I, lin-
guîstic ?" Prof.-"l Perhaps so, in some cases 1 thîink orTensiv-ly linguistic."

Scene.-Thirty-one young ladies outside-tlîe college door zo.oo p. m. "1,Oh
girls, have we got to go home alone ? 1 ivisl thie Doctor had told the boys they

,coula come."

Some startling improvements nay be iloked for ijn one of the occupants of
Room No. 6, if the reading rooma hog does iîotsNine the religious papers thiat hie
bougit at the aliction.
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The niercliants in town claim to be able to spot the freshmen on sight. ]3etter

brush your conts regularly Fresbies.

Prof.-(expatiating on the valuie of scenery as an educative power) "'Ne
should be wondierfullylielped by tle surrounding scenery here at.Acadia, (Groans
fronia number of theclass.) B..ut then 1 suppose it is like casting pearts before
swine."

LosT OPvouuNTns.-(E xtract froni a private letter,> Il Xresterday 1 met
A - of the class of '94. 1 believe lie is here %.0 study iedicine.. Whni-zt a
quiet youngmnan lie isi H e scarcely spoke througliout the %vhole course of. dinneri
ivhicli îas an unusually gocd one, and perhaps enigaged aIl his*f.aculties, andlîîhen
lie did reply to any question or venture a renîark it wvas %vith the shyness of a girl,
an old fashioned one of fifteen.»

AT a iecent reception, Newv Albany's representative disp]ayed a xnarked fam-
ilinrity ivitl the Dr. iBy onlookers it ivas pronounced uniparalleled verdancy even
for a Freshman.

SENIOR, TO PROF. IN ENGLISH.-t" Say profesSor, how do lyou?5scan line
seventy-six of tliis scene ? >

Prof.-l dontL scan it. Jt is prose Mr. 'Mac.
A cERT.%iN, ranting Soph. lias miade himself notoriously obnoxious Lby bis In-

dian War-Nyhoops and bad beha-vior in.and out of class.
Young muan take wvarning and mend your -iays. "11A %word to the wvise is

sufficient.-"

The constant drop of water '«cear.; nway the liardest stone.
The constant gnaw of Towser masticates the toughesk boue,
'£lie constant heavy plugger, getsthe knowledge but no larks,
Mie constant nican Ieg-puller is the man wvho gets the marks.;

PRoF.-"Ianiglad to be able to say that this class lias ftom tie first shown
entliusiasin. Ali! 'Iliat is the great thîng. Nostiident can be sure wvitliout en-
tliusiasnî, no man can be successful in life without it.Y-And so on "ad infinituni.>
Then silence, sucdcenly broken by the clatter of an animated clog dance in the next
rooni.

P.rof.-There~a are ! That's %vliat I cali entbusiasm. That fellow is cvi-
deîîtly deeply interesttd.

DARxiER and still darker it growvs. The blackboard lias long since fadedi out
of sight. M1atchies are Iiglîted to reveal the errors of tlie mnan at the board. But
lie is so deep in a multitude of niistakes that with bis brawny baud lie despera tely ex-
tinguishies allsucliattemnpts tinvestigation. Plaintive cries of II want toge home
1'ni scart>' are heard froni aIl parts of the rooni. A loucher crash of thunder, and
froni one of the dark corners issues a long drawii cr3'> m - a - ni - a.

Non' the Prof. recognizes the fact Oiînt lie lias not the necessary requirenients for
teachiing in the darl, and proceeds to dismiss the c]ass.

" 1Gentlemen, how much like gentlemen you would act if it wvere totally dark, 1
you are dismissed.», farkW«\\ednesday, October i 7th. 94.

A CEwRAxNJuniorbas taken up bis lodgh«igs near tlie residence of one of the
professors. The twoliouses resenîble each other nlot a litte> and so Mr. junior con-
siders that, under the plea of absent-mindedness, lie is at liberty to enter the profes.
sor's and remnove bis coat and bat. As it '«as a very sh ort time afterwards titat a
discomfited looking mortal issucd from that bouse, we may rcaonaibly suppose thiat
thie professor candidily iniformcd him tliat until tlie governors saw fit to raise bis sal-
ary lie could not in justice to humself and faxnily invite such -a large man to, stop to
tea.
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